Abstract: An electronic nose and a colorimeter were used to sample post-harvest litchis stored in three different storage environments (room temperature, refrigerator and controlled atmosphere) in order to explore the feasibility of electronic nose for fruit surface color recognition. BP Neural Network (BPNN), Simple Correlation Analysis (SCA), Canonical Correlation Analysis (CCA) and Partial Least Squares Regression (PLSR) were used for data processing. The experimental results demonstrate that with the increasing of storage time, the rate of decrease of color values (L*, a*, b*) is the fastest for litchis stored at the room temperature, followed by litchis stored in a refrigerator environment and a controlled atmosphere environment. During storage, the change in sensors' response is the fastest for litchis stored at room temperature, followed by litchis stored in a refrigerator environment and litchis stored in a controlled atmosphere environment. The BPNN can effectively classify the storage time of litchis stored in a refrigerator environment and in a controlled atmosphere environment. However, the BPNN classification effect for litchis stored at room temperature is poor. Both of the CCA and the SCA results show that a certain correlations exists between the surface color values of litchi and the electronic nose response of litchi. The PLSR result shows that the prediction effect of surface a* prediction in litchis stored in a refrigerator environment is good. This research demonstrates the feasibility of the electronic nose for fruit surface color recognition, thereby providing a reference for fruit quality monitoring.
INTRODUCTION
The decay rate of postharvest litchis is very fast. As the saying goes (Qian et al., 2011) , "if stored at room temperature after harvesting, litchi's color will be changed in the first day, its fragrance will be changed in the second day, its flavor will be changed in the third day and all the color, fragrance and flavor will be lost before the fifth day." From a statistical perspective, the number of litchis lost due to decay constitutes more than 20% of the total number of litchis lost each year in China (Lai and Ao, 1998) . The surface color is an important reference for evaluating the quality of fruits. It is also an important characteristic reflecting the state of decay of the litchi. Changes of surface color usually have the direct influences on the commodity value. The surface color of fruits is usually expressed as L*, a* and b* (Mogol and Gökmen, 2014; Pathare et al., 2013) . Previously research results show that when the browning area of the litchi surface is between the range of slight browning to the 1/4th of the total surface area, its flavor is influenced significantly, the rate of loss of soluble solid flavor increases significantly and the quantity of sale is decreased (Zhou et al., 2012) . Thus, the surface color of the litchi highly influences its quality and commodity value. For this reason, it would be helpful to recognize and locate the litchi's surface color accurately and rapidly, which helps to gauge and monitor the quality of the litchi during storage and transportation and to provide a reference for consumers shopping these litchis.
The surface color change in post-harvest litchis is called browning, which is mainly caused by fast water loss (Riederer et al., 2015) . Currently, the sensory evaluation method is the main method of litchi browning recognition (Yang et al., 2014) . In this method, testers recognize litchi's browning with the help of the magnifying glass. The sensory evaluation method is time consuming, requires a high labor force andiseasily influenced by subjective factors. Yang et al. (2015) have used hyperspectral imagery technology to recognize the browning of litchis. However, it was only a preliminary research to demonstrate the feasibility of hyperspectral imagery technology for recognition of browning in litchis. Additionally, the limited field angle is a significant flaw when using hyperspectral imagery technology to recognize the browning of litchis. Thus, finding a rapid and effective way for surface color recognition still remains a significant challenge.
As the detection mean simulates biological olfaction, electronic nose sampling works by recording the response of its sensor array when brought into contact with volatiles of the sample (Roy et al., 2012) . Electronic nose detection is not influenced by subjective factors and is not limited by the field angle. Thus, electronic nose has extensive application prospects in fruit quality detection (Baietto and Wilson, 2015; Pan et al., 2014) . However, research about fruit surface color recognition based on the electronic nose method has not yet been reported.
There have been a few reports which show that it is feasible to use an electronic nose to recognize volatiles in litchis (Pan et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2015a; Ying et al., 2015) . Additionally, our previous research also shows high correlations between the electronic nose response data of litchi and the physicochemical indexes of litchi (Xu et al., 2015b) . Thus, the existing research provides a theoretical basis for fruit surface color recognition by use of an electronic nose. Therefore, the question of whether fruit surface color of litchis can be recognized by an electronic nose during storage is worthy of further research.
This study explored the feasibility of using an electronic nose for litchi surface color recognition. An electronic nose was used for the sampling of litchis stored in three different environments (room temperature, refrigerator and controlled atmosphere). In parallel, a colorimeter was also used to acquire the color values of the litchi samples. BP neural network (BPNN), simple correlation analysis (SCA), Canonical Correlation Analysis (CCA) and Partial Least Squares Regression (PLSR) were used for data processing. This research may provide a reference for fruit surface color recognizing and quality monitoring.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental materials and processing:
The experimental litchi samples were of the Guiwei type (80 to 90% maturity). All litchi samples were harvested from the Conghua litchi orchard in Guangzhou, China in June 2016 and transported to the College of Engineering, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou, China within 2 h. After removing the fruit spurs and selecting nondestructive litchi samples for the experiment, these samples were divided into 3 groups (room temperature group, refrigerator group and controlled atmosphere group). Cold water (made by mixing ice and water, 4 to 5°C) was used forprecooling (Ruan et al., 2012) before litchis to be stored in a refrigerator environment and a controlled atmosphere environment. Because the decay speed of litchis will increases if they are moved from a cold to a warm environment after pre-cooling (Chen et al., 2001) . Thus, the litchi samples stored in the room temperature environment were not pre-cooled in this experiment. Perforated polyethylene bags with a perforation ratio of 5% and a size of 300×200×0.05 mm were used to pack the litchi samples, with 30 litchis per bag. After this step, all of the packed samples were putted into plastic crates and stored in different environments. The room temperature storage environment was kept at 25°C; the refrigerator storage environment was kept at 3-5°C; while the controlled-atmosphere storage environment was kept at 3-5°C, 90-95% relative humidity and 3-6% oxygen content.
Because of the decay, the whole surface of litchis stored in the room temperature environment usually browned completely within six days after harvesting (Zhou et al., 2012) . However, the refrigerator storage environment (Shah and Nath, 2006) and controlledatmosphere storage environment (Mahajan and Goswami, 2004 ) can restrict the browning of litchis to a certain degree and could extend the litchis' freshness lifetime. Thus, in this experiment, litchis stored in the room temperature were tested at the storage times of the 0th, 1 st , 2 nd , 3 rd , 4 th and 5 th day and litchis stored in the refrigerator storage environment and controlledatmosphere storage environment were tested at the storage times of the 0 th , 3 rd , 6 th , 9 th , 12 th and 15 th day. Twenty electronic nose data and 20 color value data were sampled for each storage environment at each sampling time. Thus, 120 electronic nose sampling data and 120 color value sampling data were acquired for each of the three storage environments.
Storage equipments: An air conditioner (KFR-72LW, Gree Ltd., China), refrigerator (GX, Guangxiang Ltd., China) and our laboratory-developed controlledatmosphere storage platform (Xu et al., 2012) were used as the storage equipment for room temperature storage, refrigerator storage and controlled atmosphere storage, respectively. The performance of the laboratory-developed controlled-atmosphere storage platform was proven to be reliable and its interior temperature could be adjusted as the requirements of experiment.
Sampling methods: Color value sampling:
To determine the color of litchis, a fully automatic colorimeter (CR-400, Konica Minolta Ltd., Japan) was used to acquire the fruit surface color values (L*, a* and b*). L* indicates surface brightness or darkness; a* indicates how red or green the surface of the litchi is; and b* indicates how blue or yellow the surface of the litchi is. Thecolor measurement was recorded at the "equator" of each litchi sample and their average value was counted as the color value.
Electronic nose sampling: A portable electronic nose (PEN3, AIRSENSE Ltd., Germany) was applied to sample the change in volatiles of litchis stored in the three environments. The sensor array of the electronic nose includes 10 metal oxide gas sensors (Macías et al., 2013) . Each sensor is sensitive to a different type of volatile, which makes the whole electronic nose capable of recognizing various smells.Each sample (includesone litchi fruit) was placed in a 200-mL glass breaker and sealed with double-deck plastic films. After 0.5 h, electronic nose was used to sample the headspace gas of the litchi sample. Beakers were washed using an ultrasonic cleaning instrument and cooled in the shade and no peculiar aroma was detected environment. Before sampling, zero gas (room air that had been filtered through standard activated carbon) was pumped into the cleaning channel to normalize the sensors. The operating parameters of the electronic nose were: sampling interval was 1 s; flush time was 60 s; zero point trim time was 10 s; measurement time was 80 s; pre-sampling time was 5 s; and injection flow was 300 mL/min. The 80th response value of each sensor was extracted as the feature value for the next data analysis.
Data processing methods:
BPNN: BPNN can be described as a non-linear projection between the input vectors and output vectors. A typical BPNN structure has three parts: one input layer, one hidden layer and one output layer. In the process of training BPNN for analysis, the weights and threshold values of each layer are revised constantly. This training lasts until the difference between the expected outputs and actual outputs is limited to a preliminary range, or until the scheduled training times are achieved (Zhang et al., 2013) .
SCA: SCA is a statistical approach usually applied for measuring the relationship between two variables. When comparing the correlation between two variables, one variable is called the "dependent" variable while the other is the "independent" variable. The goal is to see if a change in the independent variable (which is usually an indicator) will result in a change in the dependent (Sysoev et al., 2006) .
CCA:CCA can focus on the relationship between two groups of variables. The analysis process of CCA is to build a linear combination for each group of variables based on the total variation of their original data matrixes, find the most relevant aggregate variable (canonical correlation variable) from the linear combinations and then, reveal the related properties of the two groups of variables via the canonical correlation variable (Aleixandre et al., 2015) .
PLSR:
The PLSR technique is usually used to build a model for each predicted property. This method is based on multiple linear regressions and is suitable for large problems where the amount of computation with standard methods of matrix inversion or diagonalization becomes prohibitive. PLSR produces a technique that is able to accept collinear data and separate out the sample noise in order to make linear combinations in the dependent concentration matrix (Qiu et al., 2014) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The surface color change of litchis stored in 3 different environments: The L* change of litchis stored in 3 different environments: With increasing storage time,Changes in L* for litchis stored in 3 different environments are shown in Fig. 1 . At the 0 th d, the difference in L* for litchis stored in each environment were small. After the 0 th d, the L* of the litchis stored in three environments were decreased with increasing storage time. However, the rate of decrease for litchis stored in the room temperature environment was the fastest followed by litchis stored in a refrigerator environment andthe litchis stored in a controlled-atmosphere environment.
The a* change of litchis stored in three different environments: The changes in a* for litchis stored in three different environments are shown in Fig. 2 . The value of a* for litchis stored in the room temperature environment (at the 0 th d) was smaller than litchis stored in a refrigerator environment and in a controlledatmosphere. The reason may be that the browning rate of litchis stored at room temperature was very fast, thus the a* of these litchis decreased within a short time. With increasing storage time, the a* of litchis stored in the room temperature environment decreased rapidly. However, the a* of litchis stored in a refrigerator environment changed little between the 0 th d and the 9 th d and then decreased rapidly after the 9 th d. The a* of litchis stored in a controlled-atmosphere environment changed little even in 15 days.
The b* change of litchis stored in 3 different environments: The change of b* in litchis stored in three different environments are shown in Fig. 3 . At the 0th d, the b* of litchis stored in each storage environment were small. With the increase of storage time, the rate of decrease of b* was the fastest for litchis stored in room temperature, followed by litchis Fig. 1 : Color difference value L* change of 3 environments stored litchi; RT is room temperature environment storage, RE is refrigerator environment storage, CA is controlled atmosphere environment storage, which is the same with figures below Fig. 2 : Color difference value a* change of 3 environments stored litchi; RT is room temperature environment storage, RE is refrigerator environment storage, CA is controlled atmosphere environment storage, which is the same with figures below (Fig. 4b) is the 1/100 th of the original value because the original value was too large to be conveniently shown in scale. The responses of sensors R2, R4, R6, R7, R8, R9 and R10 increased with the increase of storage time. However, the responses of R1, R2 and R5 decreased with the increase of storage time. In addition,the sensor responses show different gradients for litchis stored in room temperature environment, refrigerator environment and controlled atmosphere environment i.e., the sensors response was fastest for litchis stored in the room temperature environment, followed litchis stored in those for a refrigerator environment and controlled atmosphere environment. Thus, electronic nose could effectively recognize the change of volatiles in litchis during storage.
BPNN for storage time of litchis stored in 3 environments:
To explore the recognition of changes in litchivolatiles, BPNN was used for storage time recognition of litchis stored in the 3 different environments. There were 120 electronic nose sampling data be acquired for each storage environment at five different storage times. Fifteen samples were randomly chosen from the data of each sampling time for each environment as the training set, while the remaining five samples as the test set. Thus, there were a total of 90 training set samples and 30 test set samples for each storage environment. The expected outputs for each storage times in each order were in the order (0, 0, 0), (0, 0, 1), (0, 1, 0), (1, 0, 0), (1, 0, 1) and (1, 1, 1). After training repeatedly, BPNN results of the storage times for litchis stored in the three environments after repeated training are shown in Table 1 . The BPNN classification accuracies of storage times for training sets litchis stored in room temperature, refrigerator and controlled atmosphere environment were 88.89, 95.56 and 100%, respectively, while the corresponding values for the test set litchis stored in were 50, 80 and 86.67%, respectively. Thus, BPNN is an effective method to classify the storage time of litchis stored in the refrigerator and controlled atmosphere environments. However, the BPNN classification effect for storage times of litchis is poor at room temperature.
Correlation analysis between electronic nose sensors' response with litchi's color values:
SCA results: The SCA method was used to analyze the correlation between the sensor response of the electronic nose and the color change (L*, a* and b*) of litchis stored in the three environments. The Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) is an important parameter to assess the degree of correlation when using the SCA analysis. The definitional domain of r is [-1, 1] . A positive rvalue implies positive correlation and a negative value implies negative correlation. Generally, 0≤|r|<0.4 implies low correlation, 0.4≤|r|<0.7 implies significant correlation and 0.7≤|r|≤1 implies that the correlation is highly significant (Ren, 2013) . The SCA results for correlations between each sensor response and the corresponding color value are shown in Table 2 . For litchis stored in the room temperature environment, the change of L* of litchi surface was highly correlated to the responses of R1, R2, R3, R5, R6, R8 and R9; the change of a* of litchi surface was highly correlated to the responses of R1, R2, R3, R5, R6 and R9; and the change of b* of litchi surface was highly correlated to the responses of R1, R2, R3, R5, R6, R8 and R9. For litchis stored in a refrigerator environment, both L* and b* were weakly correlated to the response of each sensor; however, the change of a* was highly correlated to the responses of R1, R3, R5, R9 and R10. For litchis stored in a controlled-atmosphere, L*, a* and b* were all weakly related to the response of each sensor.
Accuracy ---------------------------------------------------------------------
CCA results: Because ofSCA can only detect the correlation between a single sensor response and a single color value of litchi. Thus, CCA analysis was used to explore the correlation between each color value with the whole response of the electronic nose sensor array and these results are shown in Table 3 . The values of a* were correlated to the whole response of the electronic nose array for litchis stored in the room temperature environment and litchis stored in a refrigerator environment, with correlation coefficients of 0.464 and 0.666, respectively (correlation coefficient>0.4). The other color values were weakly related to the whole response of the electronic nose sensor array.
PLSR for the prediction of color value of litchi surface: The experimental results indicate that there was a relatively high correlation between a* and the whole sensor response for litchis stored in a refrigerator environment. Thus, PLSR was applied to explore the feasibility of color prediction based on an electronic nose. This experiment takes the response data of the whole sensor array as the input data, while a* of litchis stored in a refrigerator environment is taken as the target output. Fifteen samples were randomly chosen as the training set at each storage time for litchis stored in each storage environment, while the remaining five samples formed the test set at each storage time for litchis stored in each storage environment. Thus, each storage environment has 90 training set samples and 30 test set samples. R 2 and RMSE are the two important indexes for judging the imitative effect of PLSR results. Generally, if R 2 >0.8 implies that the prediction values were high related to the actual values and that the prediction effect is good. If R 2 is approaches1 or 0, this means that the prediction effect is good or bad, respectively. A value of RMSE close to 0 implies a better prediction effect. A value of RMSE close to 1 implies a bad prediction effect. The PLSR prediction Fig. 5a , for which the R 2 and RMSE of it were 0.8616 and 2.0451, respectively. The a* PLSR results for the test set of litchi samples stored in refrigerator environment are shown in Fig. 5b , for which R 2 and RMSE of it were 0.8571 and 0.2876, respectively. Thus, the electronic nose shows a good prediction effect of litchi color (the R 2 of both training set and test set are greater than 0.8). Therefore, it is feasible to use an electronic nose to predict the surface color of litchi fruit.
DISCUSSION
This experiment explored the feasibility of fruit surface color recognition of litchis stored in different environments by electronic nose. The experimental results demonstrated that sampling data obtained with the electronic nose were correlated with the color value of litchi surface and it is thus feasible to use an electronic nose for surface color recognition of litchis.
An electronic nose can effectively classify the storage time of litchis stored in a refrigerator environment and a controlled-atmosphere environment. However, the classification effect of storage times is poor for litchis at room temperature. We can infer that this finding may be observed because the qualitative rate of change of litchi samples stored at room temperature is relatively fast, which results in relatively large differences in litchi samples stored at room temperature, even for at the same storage time. However, the other environments (a refrigerator environment and controlled-atmosphere environment) are better than room temperature for preserving the freshness and characteristics of litchis, so that the qualitative rates of change for litchis stored in other environments are slower than for those stored at room temperature. Thus, the classifications of litchis stored in the two other environments are better than that for litchis stored in the room temperature environment.
SCA results show that L*, a* and b* of litchis stored in a room temperature environment and a* of litchis stored in refrigerator environment were high related with several single sensors, respectively. However, CCA results show that the whole response of sensor array was only related to a* of litchis stored in room temperature environment and refrigerator environment. The SCA is focus on the correlation between single variable, the CCA can focus on the correlation between aggregate variables.
PLSR results prove the feasibility of fruit color recognition of litchis by electronic nose. Research shows that when an aggregate variable composed of the response of several single variables is used for classification and recognition, there is mutual coupling among different single variables. This mutual coupling can effectively decrease the influence of the fluctuation of some single variables and improve the recognition accuracy (Li et al., 2008) . Thus, to better realize surface color recognition by electronic nose, future research can focus on finding e aggregate variables (composed of the response of several single sensors) which are highly correlated to the color index of litchis, meaning that such aggregate variables can be used to predict the other color indexes of litchis stored in different environments.
CONCLUSION
The objective of this study was to identify an effective way for rapid recognition of the surface color of postharvest litchis during storage. It was shown that an electronic nose may be used to solve this problem. The rate of decrease of surface color values (L*, a* and b*) was fastest for litchis stored in a room temperature environment, followed by that in a refrigerator environment and that in a controlled atmosphere environment. The responses of the sensors R2, R4, R6, R7, R8, R9 and R10 increased with an increase in storage time. However, the responses of R1, R2 and R5 decreased an increase in storage time. The rate of change of sensor response for was fastest for litchis stored in a room temperature environment followed by litchis stored in a refrigerator environment and litchis stored in a controlled atmosphere environment. The BPNN classification accuracy of storage times for training sets of litchis stored in room temperature, refrigerator and controlled atmosphere environments were found to be 88.89, 95.56% and 100%, respectively; while the corresponding values for the test set were found to be 50, 80 and 86.67%, respectively. Thus, BPNN can effectively classify the storage time of litchis stored in refrigerator and controlled atmosphere environments. However, the BPNN classification effect is poor for litchis stored at room temperature. SCA results showed that L*, a* and b* of litchis stored in a room temperature environment and a* of litchis stored in a refrigerator environment were correlated with several single sensor responses. However, CCA results showed that the whole response of the sensor array was only correlated with a* of litchis stored in a room temperature environment and in a refrigerator environment. The R 2 and RMSE values of the training set for fruit surface a* prediction of via PLSR were 0.8616, 2.0451, respectively, for litchis stored in a refrigerator environment. The R 2 and RMSE values of the test set were 0.8571 and 2.2876, respectively. Thus, it is feasible to use an electronic nose to recognize fruit surface color.
